Conservative Christian Academy

7th - 12th Grade
Summer School Enrollment Deadline

For your student to participate in our Summer School Academic program...

You must be enrolled with initial payments (required) completed before:

The First Day of Session
Absolute Deadline

Jacksonville’s Only Christian Prep School

Conservative Christian Academy is a ministry of First Conservative Baptist Church. CCA’s purpose and aim are the preparation of students to make a LIFE, not just a LIVING. CCA Offers 7th to 12th grades Virtual School, “ONLINE EDUCATION”

Our teachers have earned degrees. All of our faculty and staff have a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree — most have earned Masters and Doctorate degrees. Each teacher is academically qualified, doctrinally conservative, and personally committed to the training of every student.

12021 Old St. Augustine Road
Jacksonville, FL 32258
1 mile south of I-295 Mandarin Area

We Can Help!
Call Today
www.conservative.edu
904-268-7778
Jacksonville, FL 32258

An Academic Program With...

- Integrity
- Quality
- Individuality
- Affordability

Conservative Christian Academy

SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM 2011

12021 Old St. Augustine Rd
Jacksonville, FL 32258
Phone (904) 268-7778

www.conservative.edu
(Click on Academy Navigation Bar)
OFFERING...

Summer School Refresher Course

In:

- Math
- Science
- English
- History (U.S. & World)
- Spanish
- Pre-Algebra
- Algebra
- Higher Math
- Other (Ask one of our counselors)
- Honors (Ask availability)

Our Summer School program meets or surpasses the district or state minimums.

Call: (904) 268-7778

SUMMER SCHOOL

TYPICAL CALENDAR

“Subject to change”

2011 Schedule

Session: July 5, 2010 – August 1, 2010

- Monday – Friday 9:00 AM– 3:00 PM
- 30 Clock Hours Per Week
- 4 weeks = 120 Clock Hours

Scholarship

CCA will provide a scholarship of $100.00 for the first 50 students enrolling with tuition paid.

DEADLINE for Scholarship (6-17-11)

Budget Program

Upon enrollment and signed agreement:

- Pay enrollment fee $69.00
- One half tuition $285.50/*$400.00
- Then pay $285.50/*395.00 within one week (Advance payment). Required!

*Honors Program

Tutoring... NOW!

Is your child struggling academically? We can Help!! We have teachers with masters & doctoral degrees in most academic disciplines! Our individual tutoring will give your child “CONFIDENCE” needed in the real world today!!

Conservative Christian Academy CAN Help!!

Rate quotes via phone.

Call: 268-7778 for your appointment NOW!

Due to some family income restraints and budget limitations, some need to delay payment schedule:

Yes ...
We offer a payment plan!

Daily Lunch Provided

Only $3.00 per day

Select one of the following:

- Pizza
- Hotdogs
- Cold Cut Sandwich / Soups
- Pastries (with each meal)
- Chicken (Fried)
- Soda Machine Available

Summer School Program Cost

Conservative Christian Academy provides high quality instruction with credentialed degreed teachers – Instruction at a cost that is affordable.

- $571.00 per course.
- $69.00 Enrollment fee, includes textbook rental fee.
- $640.00 total tuition including enrollment fee
- $795.00 per *Honors course plus $69.00 enrollment fee, etc., a total of $864.00 (Testing transcript is $19.00 (some courses required)
- All tuition and fees are due upon enrollment
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